The GHOST GIRLS conjure up spirits when they guest on
The hottest trio of Ghost Whisperers hit the airwaves and make a special guest appearance on Biography
Channel's 'My Ghost Story'.
Online PR News â€“ 20-November-2012 â€“ The GHOST GIRLS (Janet, Crystle and Tawnya) stars of the
new national TV Pilot and Radio Show 'GHOST GIRLS!' and the hottest trio of Ghost Whisperers hit the
airwaves make a special guest appearance on Biography Channel's 'My Ghost Story' this Friday Nov. 23rd at
9pm.
Â
The girls visit Pioneer Cemetery in Sylmar, CA. at the request of their friend Jacky Walker the cemetery's
curator, to do a seance and solve an old mystery about one of the deceased residences of the cemetery,
'Emily'. But during the girls' seance, it is more than just 'Emily' they contact, it turns into a 'Dead Man's Party'
when many of the spirits decide to join in - ALL caught on camera.
Â
Janet is the sultry brunette masthead of the Ghost Girls group who hails from the Carpathian mountains near
old Transylvania where the legends of vampires were born. Janet states "It was so much fun I was ready to
pop a bottle of wine, but I never drink 'Wine' ".
Â
Tawnya, the blonde bombshell who is is not just a clairvoyant but a Reki Master was very excited. "I got to
dance with all of the spirits that night, and got some beautiful photos too. However, there was one spirit who
was a Latino hottie guy that started coming on to me and just had to let him know I don't mix business with
pleasure".
Â
Crystle is a Native American Princess and well known D.J. and music personality in LA. "It was really great
and talked with alot of spirit friends. It was so active, next time we need to bring some music and do a dance
party".
Â
And what about the mystery of the deceased 'Emily'? Well, you have to watch 'My Ghost Story' on the
Biography Channel this Friday at 9pm to find out.
Â
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